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p a g e  f o u r

Fighting Christian Five 
Gets Win Over Fahons

THEY WERE GUEST SOLOISTS FOR ‘MESSIAH’

T he Elon Christians broke away to 
a quick lead in the early moments and 
went on to defeat the Pfeiffer Falcons 
77 to 59 in the first home game in 
E lon’s A lum ni Memorial Gymnasium 
last Saturday night. The victory even
ed the Elon cagers for the season with 

two wins and two losses.

O ff to a fast and sharpshooting start 
against the Pfeiffer cagers, the Christ
ians were out front by 16-4 margin 
after barely seven minutes of action, 
and they were ahead by 22-7 just two 
minutes later, bu t Pfeiffer rallied at 
that point and began whittling at the 

Elon lead.
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The Christians, seemingly tired on 
their third  consecutive night of play, 
bogged down in their attack in the 
final portion of the first half, and they I  
led by only eight points at 37-29 at 

the half-time break.

Henry Goedeck paced the Christian 
attack with 21 points, while Tommy 
Davis racked 15, T om  M cGee 13 and 
Rick H are 11 counters. Jim  Burkhart 
topped the Falcons with 15 and Rick 
K napp had 12 points for the night.

Henry Goedeck, E lon’s big sopho
m ore center, and T om  McGee, an 
eagle-eyed freshm an guard, led this 
first half drive by the Christians, but 
Tomm y Davis and Rick H are  joined 
in the shooting game in the closing 
half during which Coach Bill Miller s 
boys never allowed Pfeiffer to  come 

closer than  seven points.

The line-ups:

Pos. Elon (77) Pfeiffer (59)

F . Bowes (4) Engebretsen (4)

F . H are (11) K napp (12)
C. Goedeck (21) B urkhart (15)
G. Davis (15) Steelman (4)
G . M cG ee (13) W orry

Half-time; E lon 37, P feiffer 29. 
Elon subs— M arshall 7, Freisinger 2,

KAY PH ILLIPS CH A R LE S LV N A M JA N E T T E  O G G

Appearing as guest soloists w ith the Elon C hoir in its thirty-fourth rendition o f  H ande l’s “M essiah’’ were Ki 

Phillips, soprano, of High Point; Charles Lynam , bass, of Greensboro; and Janette  Ogg, alto, o f  H igh  Pomt.

Thirty-Three Elon Gridders 
Listed For Letter Awards

W ere I  the worrying sort, I ’d shed 
a  tear for E lon’s current English m a

jors.

I  am wondering what the devil 
they’re reading other than Playboy.

F o r the nonsense of it, I sent down 
to Elon names of six literary charac 
ters. F our undergraduates volunteered 
to  identify them. Actually, the stu 
dents got themselves obligated due to 
pressure applied by a  certain Elon 
president and professor who found 

himself in the same fix.

So, if you wish to play fun and 
games, see if you can beat the quar
te t’s showing with these:

1) John F. X. M arkham
2) Brom Bones
3) Amos Forsythe
4) Kendall Nesbitt
5) M r. Dam on
6) Jam es Olsen
Now, for our fearless foursome’s

answers. I

M arkham : Nobody knew this one, | 
although one took a shot at his being 
in Robert L. Stevenson’s “M arkham .” 
M an, that’s one up on me. The charac
ter I had in mind was the d.a. in the 
Philo Vance detective stories. Maybe 
old Philo is so square, nobody’s read
ing him these days.

Bones: Two ou t of four came 
through on this one— the blustering 
bully and local swain in W ashington 
Irving’s “Legend Of Sleepy Hollow.”

Forsythe: Zero here. Isn’t “The 
Last H urrah” in our library?

Nesbitt: I thought if I threw a little 
sex into the quiz. I’d do all right, but, 
no. This vexes me. Nesbitt was the 
lover in “Lady In The D ark.”

M r. Damon: A nother blank. M r. 
D am on was real swift. M atter of fact, 
he was in the Tom  Swift books. Mr. 
Dam on was the m an who went around 
saying “Bless My Soul!” about Tom  
Swift’s Electric G randm other and o th 
er live-wire inventions.

Olsen: Ah! You younger generation 
— you’re not all bad. M ark  down 100 
per cent correct replies for this one. 
Jim m y Olsen is noe of America’s more 
fascinating literary characters. He is 
C lark Kent’s cub reporter associate on 
that great m etropolitan newspaper, 
T he Daily Planet. One of the four 
answer sheets included source m ateri
al: Action Comics.

Now, look.

If  you don’t know who Clark Kent 
is, m ake a  superhum an guess, will 
you?

Thirty-three members of the Elon 
College football squad have been rec
ommended for letters or stars fo r  their

  play with the Fighting Christians dur-

Hailey 2, Caddell. Pfeiffer subs— Hin-  ̂ ing the 1966 grid season, according to 
nant 8, Beshears 5, E nfield 2, Payne, j  a list anuonced by Coach G ary  Matt- 
Johnson 9. I  The group includes twenty stars

Elon Gridders Set Records
(continued from  page 3)

individual single game season and 
career types, and the new team  rec
ords for single games and season are 

as follows:

IN D IV ID U A L  (SIN G LE GAM E)

M ost Passes Attempted: 37 by Bur- 
gin Beale against Guilford, topping the 
old m ark of 34 by Ed Wheless against 

Frederick in 1964.

M ost Passes Completed: 19 by Bur- 
gin Beale against Guilford, topping 
the old m ark  of 18 by Lou Roshelli 
against East Carolina in 1951.

M ost Offensive Plays: 50 by Burgin 
Beale against G uilford on 13 rushes 
and 37 passes, topping the old m ark 
of 38 held jointly by L ou Roshelli and 
Ed Wheless.

Most Passes Caught: (TIED) 9 by 
Pete Jarvis against Guilford, tying old 
m ark by Len G reenw ood against East 

Carolina in 1951.

IN D IV ID U A L (SIN G LE SEASON)

M ost Passes Attempted: 271 by 
Burgin Beale, topping old m ark of 201 
by Ed Wheless in 1964.

Most Passes Completed: 131 by 
Burgin Beale, topping old mark o f  88 
by Wheless in 1964.

M ost Y ards Passing: 1,525 by B ur
gin Beale, topping old mark of 1,241 
by Ed Wheless in 1964.

M ost Offensive Plays: 342 by Bur
gin Beale, including 71 rushes and 271 
passes, topping old m ark of 254 by Ed 
Wheless in 1964.

M ost Y ards Total Offense: 1,624 
by Burgin Beale, topping old m ark  of 
1,333 by Ed Wheless in 1964.

M ost Passes Caught: 51 by Pete 
Jarvis, topping old m ark of 31 by Rex 
Harrison in 1964.

M ost Y ards On Passes Caught: 633 
by Richard McGeorge, topping old 
m ark of 577 set by Bob Lewis in 1950.

M ost Punts: 60 by G ary Jordan, 
topping old m ark of 53 set by Joe 
Dawson in 1965.

M ost Kick-Off Returns: 18 by D a 
vid Gentry, topping old m ark of 15 by 
Kerry Richards in 1954.

M ost Yards On Kick-Off Returns: 
421 by David G entry, topping old

m ark of 420 set by David G entry 

in 1964.

IN D IV ID U A L  (CAREER)

M ost Passes Attempted: 367 by Bur
gin Beale in two years, topping old 
m ark of 361 by Charlie M aidon in 

four years.

M ost Passes Completed: 180 by 
Burgin Beale in two years, topping old 
m ark of 170 by Charlie Maidon in 

four years.

M ost Passes Caught: 88 by Pete 
Jarvis in four years, topping old m ark 
of 66 by Tony Carcaterra in four 

years.

M ost Y ards On Passes Caught: 910 
by Pete Jarvis in four years, topping 
old m ark  of 895 by Tony Carcaterra 
in four years.

T E A M  RECORDS (GAME)

M ost Passes Attempted: 37 against 
G uilford, topping old m ark of 34 
against Frederick in 1964.

M ost Passes Completed By Oppo
nents; 27 by Catawba, topping old 
m ark  of 24 by East Carolina in 1950.

M ost Yards Passing By Opponents: 
397 by Catawba, topping old m ark of 
324 by East Carolina in 1950.

TEA M  RECORDS (SEASON)

M ost Passes Attem pted By Elon: 
133 in 10 games, topping old m ark of 
213 in 10 games in 1965.

M ost Passes Completed By Elon; 
133 in 10 games, topping old m ark of 
101 in 10 games in 1951.

M ost Y ards Runback Kick-Off By 
Elon; 800 in 10 games, topping old 
m ark  of 764 in 10 games in 1959.

M ost Points Scored By Opponents: 
225 in 10 games, topping 224 in 7 
games 1924.

M ost Passes Completed By O ppo
nents: 99 in 10 games, topping old 
m ark o f  78 in 10 games in 1950,

M ost Y ards Total Offense By Oppo
nents: 3,202 in 10 games, topping old 
m ark  of 2,882 in 10 games in 1950.

M ost F irst Downs By Opponent: 
187 in 10 games, topping old m ark  of 
137 in 10 games in 1959.

M ost Y ards Penalties Against Oppo
nents: 706 on 64 penalties, topping old 
m ark  of 608 on 63 penalties in  1955.

for repeat awards, along with thirteen 

who receive their first monograms.
T he list includes five ends, five 

tackles, six guards, three centers, four 
quarterbacks, six halfbacks and four 
fullbacks. Listed by classes, they are 
eight seniors, eight juniors, four soph
omores and thirteen freshmen.

Listed by positions, those getting 

letters are:
ENDS: Pete Jarvis, Burlington; 

Gene Brewer, M ount Olive; M ike 
Ray, Burlington; Richard W illiam son, 
Sanford; and Richard M cGeorge, R o

anoke, Va.
TACKLES: Joe Robinson, R ock

ingham; M ackie Carden, D urham ; 
Wes Gilliam, Burlington; Bobby F e r 
rell, Cary; and W ade W illiamson, 
Madison.

GUARDS: Lloyd Kanipe, Charlotte; 
D ale Summers, Thomasville; Dickie 
W ilburn, Burlington; F rankie M ensch 
Siler City; Roland Gill, D urham ; Rog
er N orm an, Elkin.

CEN TERS: Ray Wilson, M cColl 

S. C.; Lee Johnson, Asheboro; and 
G ene Schaeffer, Irvington, N . J.

QUA R TERBA CK S: Burgin Beale, 
Danville, Va.; H. L. Robinson, Lum- 
berton; W right Anderson, Burgaw; and 
M arty Bonnett, Newport News, Va.

H A LFBA CK S; G ary Jordan, Suf
folk, Va.; Ron Foresta, Brooklyn, N . 
Y.; D avid G entry, Edneyville; David 
Oliphant, Mooresville; Emery M oore 
Schenectedy, N . Y.; and Bob Hughes, 
Madison.

FULLBA C K S: D oug Amick, Bur
lington, Perry W illiams, Oxford; Bill 
Miele, Irvington, N . J.; and Dover 
Sharpe, Burlington.

Gate City Meet
(continued from  page 3)

The line-ups:

Terriers Top 
Elon Cagers

T he W offo rd  T erriers put five mr 
in double figures as they turned bad 
th e  E lon C hristians 77 to 63 i 
W offord  on Tuesday  night, Novembt 
29th, w ith the T erriers chalking the: 
th ird  straight win o f  the new seasot 
while the E lon cagers were playii; 

their first game.

T he C hristians kept the battle clos 
th roughout the first half, which endt 
with the hom estanding W offord cagei 
on top by a  42 to  38 count, but li 

Terriers m oved to the front early i 
the second half as Bob Kendall paa 
a  W offord  scoring drive.

T he E lon cagers, w ho  opened t i t  
initial contest o f  the year with t» 
freshm en, two sophom ores and t» 
junior in the s tarting  line-up had tm  
ble h itting  th e  basket from  shi 
range as the three C hristian  tall bo) 
on the inside netted  only 28 poE 
for a  com bined to tal. By compariso! 

the W offord  inside m en  counted t 

points.
T om  M cG ee, a  freshm an gun 

from  D eer P ark , N . Y ., led the Elr 
scoring w ith 20 points; and Not 
M arshall, ano ther  first-year guai. 
chipped in 13 counters. Henry Goi 
deck, big C hristian  center, had 1

points for the night.
Jim  L ittlefield  and  Bob Kendi 

each  racked 17 poin ts fo r  the Terriei 
while Jo h n  H endrix  and  Willie Pegrt 

each h ad  14 and B arry Lentz 11.
T he line-ups:

Pos. E lon  (63) W offord (7H

F . Bowes (8) Kendall (17)
F . H are  (9) H endrix  (14)

C . G oedeck  (11) Pegram  (14)
G . D avis (2) Littlefield (17)

G . M cG ee (20) Lentz (11)
H alf-tim e: W offord  42, Elon 38' 

E lon sub: M arshall 13. W offord sub 

Talley 2, G u n n  2.

Pos. E lon (84) G uilford (97) 
F . Bowes (11) Y oung (20)
F . H are  (13) M oriarity  (22)
C. G oedeck (29) K auffm an (30)
G. D avis (9) Bregard (6)
G . M cG ee (14) Fellers (8)

Half-tim e; G uilford  42, Elon 37. 
Elon subs— M arshall 6, Caddell 2. 
Guilford subs— Brooks 3, G aylord 2, 
Allen, Atkinson.

Pointed Phrases 

. . Sum m er is the time of year 
when highway authorities close the 
regular roads and  open up the de
tours.

. . .  Y ou m ay be able to  m ake 
some folks think you are younger 
than  you really are, but you can’t 
fool a ham burger just before bed
time.

Mime Artist
(continued from  page 1)

sights into hum an  dilem a. So grapi 
were his actions th a t even inaniwa'' 
objects took  on a  lifelike character ff 

cessary to the telling o f  the story.
T h e  pan tom ine artist has recentf 

toured  Iceland and  G reen land  for tl> 

arm ed services, and during the pi 
three years he has covered more thi 
a quarter m illion miles in the Unit!' 
States to  present p rogram s at collcp 
and universities and  fo r  church a"- 

civic groups.

“ H a r d  S a y i n ’ s ”

W hen a  girl suddenly slaps a boy * 

public, she is usually  pinch-hittin?’

A  small tow n is where a 
df esn’t  have to  explain how he got ■ 

b lack  eye.


